
2022 SCOTTSBLUFF AREA CREATIVE DISTRICT SURVEY 1 FOR CREATIVES/ARTISTS

Thank you for sharing your creative gifts with the Scottsbluff/Gering community! With your help we’ll be able to
build a more vibrant and exciting creative community for generations to come.

About the Creative District
Scottsbluff is working towards designating a “creative district.” This program helps towns set goals for growing
the arts of all kinds, as a way to improve communities and grow jobs in creative professions. Creative districts
build on the unique strengths and culture of a community to create one of a kind sense of place.

For more information please visit…
https://www.artscouncil.nebraska.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Creative-Districts_Guidelines_9.2.pdf

About this Survey
This survey is for individuals 18yrs and older who engage in the arts at any level from hobby to professional.

The purpose of this short survey is to
1) Find the people who make up our creative community
2) Get initial thoughts on what creatives would like to see change or continue regarding the arts in the area.

This is just the beginning and we definitely want to hear more from you and collaborate on building the creative
district together.

We really appreciate and need your input!

PLEASE SUBMIT THIS SURVEY BY OCTOBER 1, 2022!
For Printed surveys, please drop off or mail to:

West Nebraska Arts Center

106 East 18th Street

Scottsbluff, NE 69361

Privacy Statement
Singular or personal information from this survey will never be made public nor utilized for marketing purposes.

ABOUT YOU

1. First Name (Required)________________________________________________________________

2. Last Name (Required)________________________________________________________________

3. City where you reside (Required)_______________________________________________________

4. Phone Number (Required)____________________________________________________________

5. Email (Required)____________________________________________________________________

https://www.artscouncil.nebraska.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Creative-Districts_Guidelines_9.2.pdf


6. Which of the following apply to arts that you do and the level at which you practice each? Check any that
apply (Required)

Painting

Drawing

Sculpture

Collage

Mixed Media

Sculpture

Ceramics

Printmaking

Installation Art

Theater Production

Costume Design

Acting

Singing

Comedy/Improv

Music Production- Studio

Music Production - Live

Musical Instrument(s)

In a Classical Music Group

In a Band (i.e. Rock, Country, Indie, etc)

Spoken Word/Live Storytelling

Songwriting

Filmmaking

Animation

Graphic Design

Web Design

Interactive Art - Low Tech ( i.e. does not involve advance technology)

Interactive Art -High Tech (i.e. VR, AR, Computer Programming)

Poetry

Non-Fiction writing

Fiction Writing

Research

Comic Books / Graphic Novels

Zines

Textile Art / Fabric Art (quilting, weaving, costumes, embroidery, etc.)

Sewing (design, patternmaking, etc)

Metalsmithing (jewelry, buckles, etc)

Jewelry making (non-metal)

Body Art (tattoos, etc)

Healing Arts (massage, reiki, apothecary, etc)

Culinary Arts (cake decorating, artisan breads, etc)

Floral Design

Other ________________________________________________________________



7. What would you like to see in our community that would improve the arts? I.e. what’s missing, what is
working, what do we need more of?? (Required)

8. Anything else you would like to share?

9. Are you interested in helping with the Scottsbluff Creative District designation? If yes, how would you like
to be involved?

T�A�K ��� �OR ���� PA���C��A���N!
Please share this survey with anyone you know who would like to be included. The steering committee will follow
up with more opportunities for you to lend your voice to this collaborative effort.


